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Awards!!!
The 24th Annual LI Region
Awards Dinner has been
scheduled for Tuesday, April
29, 2014 at the Crest Hollow
Country Club. Nominations
are currently being accepted. Visit us online for more
information.

Coming
Soon
The LI Region will be hosting or participating in these upcoming events.
Visit us at www.longisland.usta.com
for more information.
January 25: USTA Eastern Section
Awards Dinner in White Plains
March 10: Boys’ HS practice begins
March 27: Boys’ HS first match

The LI Region will make a strong
showing at the USTA Eastern Section’s
Annual Awards Gala in January.
Congratulations to those who will be
recognized for their leadership
(clockwise starting top left):
Lifetime Achievement Award
Terry Fontana, founder and director,
Hicksville Community Tennis
Association
George Seewagen Award
Lawrence Kleger, executive director
of tennis, Sportime
Press Service Award
David Sickmen, publisher, LI Tennis
Magazine and NY Tennis Magazine
Service to People or People with
Disabilities Award Gillian Cohen
USTA League Award
Tina Buschi and Ginger Wade
LI Regional Volunteer of the Year
Ronni Klein

Junior Team Tennis Gets Underway
Long Island’s Junior Team Tennis
winter season has kicked off with more
than 200 participants.
Juniors are grouped by age up to 18
years old and train at one of several
local clubs including Carefree
(Merrick), Garden City Tennis, Sportime
Lynbrook and Kings Park, Hicksville
Community Tennis Association @
Robbie Wagner Tennis Academy,
Huntington Indoor, Eastern Athletic
Club Blue Point, Point Set, PB Tennis @
Port Washington Tennis Academy and
World Gym Setauket. Matches are

Carefree, which has 30 juniors on its
team.
For more information or to join a
Junior Team, please contact
ustaonlongisland@gmail.com or call
your local tennis club.
played on weekends at facilities across
Nassau and Suffolk.
“Junior Team Tennis is a great
opportunity for kids to supplement
their lessons while learning how to
compete in a fun way,” said Daniel
Burgess, Junior Team Tennis Coach at
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HS Girls
Increase
Awareness
A highlight of the girls’ High
School season was their
participation in Breast Cancer
Awareness Day on October 7th.
Originally suggested at the
Nassau County girls’ high school
tennis pre-season meeting, the
Varsity and JV coaches agreed
to dedicate a day to raising
awareness of breast cancer.
The teams and players showed

Wimbledon Champ Visits Point Set
John Austin, a top-40 world-ranked
tennis pro during his six year
professional career, visited Point Set
Tennis recently to play with the club’s
Multiple Sclerosis Program
participants.
Austin, who was diagnosed with MS in
2006, continues to play and teach
tennis, currently as the teaching pro at
the Richmond County Country Club in
Staten Island.

brother and sister team to win a
Grand Slam title together.
He met one of the Point Set players at
a meeting for MS patients and visited
the Oceanside club to work with the
group. “He was very nice and very
informative,” says Tonny van de

Today the program is conducted in
conjunction with the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society of Long Island. It is
supervised by Point Set’s Director and
taught by the club’s staff professionals,
who donate their time. Private lessons
are available and a free clinic is
offered weekly.

One of five tennis-playing siblings,
Austin won Wimbledon’s Mixed Doubles
championship with his sister, Tracy
Austin, in 1980, becoming the first
Pieternan, head tennis pro at Point
Set. “All the players got a big kick out
of it. It was nice to have a Wimbledon
winner in the building.”

their unity by using pink tennis
balls and/or wearing pink
shirts, high socks, bandanas or
ribbons during all scheduled
match play.

Dwyer, Point Set’s Managing Partner
and Head Pro, who was a strong
advocate on behalf of wheelchair
athletes. Dwyer made Point Set
wheelchair accessible and began
hosting one of the country’s first free
wheelchair tennis clinics.

For more information please visit
www.pointsettennis.com.

Point Set’s MS training program was
created in the 1980s by the late Daniel

JTT 10-and-Unders Play
The winter session of USTA 10-and-Under Junior Team Tennis has launched under the direction of Tito Perez, JTT Long Island Coordinator.
Participants represent clubs across Long Island.
Matches are played using the USTA’s 10-and-under league red ball, green ball and orange ball format, which
tailors the equipment to the player’s age and ability. USTA 10-and-Under tennis uses racquets that are smaller, courts that are shorter and balls that bounce less than traditional tennis, making
the sport more accessible for younger players. This past summer, World Gym Setauket’s 10-and-under program fielded three teams at the Eastern Sectional tournament,
with the Red Ball team taking first place.

Participating schools and
coaches included: Oceanside Jamie Della Rocca (V) and Barry
Kubit (JV), East Meadow - Lisa
Guerriero (V), Hewlett- Ron
Remick (V), Malverne/East
Rockaway - Pat Ward (V),
Syosset - Larry Levane (V) &
Shai Fisher (JV), Great Neck
North - Mike Kazin (V), Great
Neck South - Brad Krauz (V),
Southside - Chris Colesanti (V),
Roslyn - Victoria Schnittger (V)
and Massapequa – Michael
Pavlides (V).

For information on a team near you, please contact your local tennis club or email
Tito Perez at vtapr@hotmail.com.

Competitive Juniors Train
Long Island’s Annual Competition Training Center program kicked off in December at the NY Tennis Academy in Great Neck. The
CTC program brings together top juniors, ages 10-14, for competitive training opportunities that motivate and encourage all to
develop to their highest competitive level. CTC helps young players develop competitive skills without worrying about rankings.
The program, which supplements players’ training schedules and is not intended to replace any aspect of their regular programs, each year assists about 2,000 players nationwide. Local sites
this year are Point Set, Glenwood Landing, Deer Park, World Gym and
Locust Valley. For information on the CTC program, please email ustaonlongisland@gmail.com.
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Girls HS Season Recap
Long Island’s girls’ high school tennis
players achieved great things on the
courts this past season, culminating in
competitive play at the New York State
Girls High School Tennis Championships in
Albany. The USTA Long Island Region was
proud to present team sweatshirts to all
participants.

(Shoreham-Wading River), Semifinalist,
and Taylor Cosme (Manhasset),
Quarterfinalist.

This year, 18 girls (six singles and 12

Singles – Consolation Tournament: First
place - Nicole Koskovolis (Manhasset).

doubles players) represented Nassau and
Suffolk counties at States. Local
achievements included:
Singles – Main Draw: Aimee Manfredo

Volunteer
of the
Year

Doubles – Main Draw: Ally Linder & Liz
Kallenberg (Port Washington),
Quarterfinalist, and Katie Cirella & Rhea
Malhotra (Syosset), Quarterfinalist.

The following girls represented Suffolk
County: Singles: Aimee Manfredo
(Shoreham -Wading River), Jackie Bukzin
(Eastport - South Manor), Ester
Chikvashvilli (Half Hollow Hills East) and
Doubles : Alli Huber &
Vanessa Scott (Half
Hollow Hills East), Kelsey
Henn & Lisa Lynn (Floyd),
and Danah Han & Lauren
Salzano (Half Hollow Hills
West).

were: Singles: Taylor Cosme (Herricks),
Nicole Koskovolis (Manhasset), Alex
Koniaev (Locust Valley) and Doubles: Liz
Kallenberg & Ally Linder (Port Washington),
Katie Cirella & Rhea Malhotra (Syosset),
and Hannah Eilbeck & Brittany Burke
(Garden City).

Feldman currently serves the
LI Region Board as Girls Ranking Chair.

In Nassau, participants

Region Welcomes New Tennis Facility

A new facility opened its doors recently
in Roslyn, bringing added tennis playing
opportunities to the LI Region. Christopher Morley Tennis, a new state-of-theart indoor tennis center, features five
deco-turf (hard) courts, five har-tru
(clay) courts plus a viewing area and
clubhouse.

Christopher Morley Park,
part of the Nassau County
park system, is set on 98
acres in the Northern part
of the county. It was named
for Mr. Morley, a prolific
20th century writer who produced more
than 50 books including several popular
novels, plays, poetry and essays. He also
edited two volumes of “Bartlett’s Familiar Quotations” and
was a founder of
the Book of the
Month Club.

Under the direction of coaches Corey
Parr, Alexandru Pop-Moldovan and
Daniel Bezman, programs include 10-and
-under tennis, men’s and women’s
leagues, junior and adult programs and
match play. Also offered are seasonal
courts, holiday and summer camp programs and a state-of-the-art pro shop
and stringing center.

In addition to tennis, the park offers
activities including:
handball/paddleball
courts, basketball
courts, baseball fields, volleyball courts,
playground, model boat basin, picnic
areas with barbeque equipment, ninehole golf course, fitness trail, outdoor

Roberta Feldman, longtime
USTA LI Region volunteer, has
been named ITA Collegiate
Varsity Volunteer of the Year
by the Intercollegiate Tennis
Association and the USTA.

ice skating rink, outdoor swimming pool
complex, dog run and wooded nature
trails.
Christopher Morley Tennis is located at
500 Searingtown Rd., Roslyn. For information call (516) 214-1900 or email
info@cmttennis.com.

A USTA volunteer for more
than 20 years, she has been
involved in everything from
membership to strategic
planning. Feldman was on the
USTA Volunteer National Collegiate Committee for two years
and on the Junior Competition
Committee. She is now a
member and secretary for
USTA Eastern's Junior Tennis
Foundation.
Feldman was nominated by
Julie Bliss, USTA Eastern's
Senior Director of Competition, who said, "Roberta is a
very dedicated volunteer who
has contributed a great deal of
time and energy to the Eastern
Section's junior and collegiate
competitive pathway. Her
experience as a tennis parent,
as her son competed on a
national and collegiate level, is
priceless. She always brings
passion and professionalism to
every project and it is a pleasure to know and work with
her."

Seen Around the Region
2013 Tri-Level League

Singles Players @ States

States’ Players Model
Sweatshirts Supplied by
LI Region

Merrick Fair

Junior Team Tennis
Bellmore Fair
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Like us on Facebook:
USTA Long Island
To subscribe to On the Ball: News from LI,
please send your email address to:
ustaonlongisland@gmail.com

Visit us on the web at:
www.longisland.usta.com

We are committed to the promotion and growth of tennis, the "lifetime
sport," for people of all ages and abilities to play and enjoy the game.
Through the efforts of volunteers, USTA staff and strategic partners, we
are dedicated to the highest standards of integrity, honesty and ethics in
developing tennis programs in local communities throughout Long Island. Our mission will be served by having our youth, our adults and
corporate partners enjoy the "sport for a lifetime."
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